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`zixvn dtitk KFza Dzgpn z` `ian did̈¨¥¦¤¦§¨¨§§¦¨¦§¦
zFgpOd lM .DrBil icM dici lr DpzFpe§§¨©¨¤¨§¥§©§¨¨©§¨
dtitkA DzNgY Ffe ,zxW ilkA otFqe ozNgY§¦¨¨§¨¦§¥¨¥§§¦¨¨¦§¦¨
zFgpOd lM .zxW ilkA DtFqe zixvn¦§¦§¨¦§¥¨¥¨©§¨
`l dpErh Dpi` Ffe ,dpFalE onW zFpErh§¤¤§¨§¥¨§¨Ÿ
on zF`A zFgpOd lM .dpFal `le onW¤¤§Ÿ§¨¨©§¨¨¦
xnrd zgpn .mixFrVd on d`A Ffe ,oiHgd©¦¦§¨¨¦©§¦¦¦©¨Ÿ¤
d`a dzid `id mixFrVd on d`AW iR lr s ©̀©¦¤¨¨¦©§¦¦¨§¨¨¨
mWM ,xnF` l`ilnB oAx .gnw d`A Ffe ,UxB¤¤§¨¨¤©©¨©§¦¥¥§¥
lk`n DpAxw KM ,dnda dUrn diUrOW¤©£¤¨©£¥§¥¨¨¨§¨¨©£©

:dndAadWcg qxg lW ilit `ian did, §¥¨¨¨¥¦§¨¦¤¤¤£¨¨
iAx .xFIMd on min bl ivg DkFzl ozFpe§¥§¨£¦Ÿ©¦¦©¦©¦

Mishnah Sotah, chapter 2

(1) He [the husband] would bring her

[the accused wife's] meal-offering in a

basket of palm-twigs and place it on

her hands, to tire her. All [other]

meal-offerings begin in a serving

vessel and end in a serving vessel,

while this begins in a basket of

palm-twigs and ends in a serving

vessel. All [other] meal-offerings

require oil and frankincense, while this

requires neither oil nor frankincense.

All [other] meal offerings come from

wheat, while this comes from barley.

[Although] the Omer meal-offering [also] comes from barley, it [the Omer

meal-offering], however, is in the form of very finely sifted grains, while this was

in the form of coarse flour. Rabban Gamliel says, Just as her action was as that

of an animal, so too her offering consists of animal fodder [i.e., barley].

(2) He [the priest] would bring a new earthenware cup and put in it half a log of

water from the basin [of the Temple Courtyard]. Rabbi Yehudah says, A quarter

`.`ian did:lrad.dzgpn z`:dpaxw z` `iade (d xacna) aizkck.zixvn dtitkalq

:lwcd zeaiaq milcbd micxf on lwcd ixevn ieyr.drbil ick.mind lr myd dgni `le dcezy

dcezy ick drbin ,myd wgnpy t"r` ,dzgpn `ian k"g`e dze` dwyn did dlgzay xn`c o`nle

:dzey dpi` ip` d`nh dxn` m` dlibnd dwgnpy t"r`y ,zleepn dzin zenz `leoteqe ozlgz

.zxy ilka`l` ,zxy ilka ezia jezn ezgpn `ian mc` oi`y ,xn`w ynn zxy ilka e`l

:zxy ilkl mie`x mdy adf lye sqk ly zezlwa.zixvn dtitka efedpnn zeyrl ie`x oi`y

:(` ik`ln) jzgtl `p edaixwdl incc ,zxy ilk.dpeale ony zeperh zegpnd lk,jixt `xnba

opipzc `d oke .dpeal dilr ozi `le ony dilr miyi `l (d `xwie) da aizkc `heg zgpn `ki` `de

`zlin ipziz `l `xnba uxzne .mixeryd on d`a xnerd zgpn `dc ,dyw ,mihg ze`a zegpnd lk

ony zeperh mpi`y oze`e dpeale ony zeperh zegpnd lk ,xn`w ikde ipze jexk `l` diytp itp`a

d`ae oihig d`a dpeale ony dperh dpi`y t"r` `heg zgpn .zleq ze`ae oihigd on ze`a dpeale

:dpeale ony dperh oixeryd on d`ay t"r` xnerd zgpn .zleq.yxb d`aeony dperh dpi` efe

:gnw d`ae mixeryd on d`ae dpeale.yxb:mihga zleq oirk dtp dxyr ylya dtepne xxean

.gnw:oghpy enk axern lkda.`ian did:odkd.iliit:ipei oeyla qek.xeikd onaizkc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,azMA hrnOW mWM .ziriax ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥§¦¦§¥¤§©¥©§¨
,Fpinil dptE lkidl qpkp .miOA hrnn KM̈§©¥©¨¦¦§©©¥¨¨¨¦¦
WiW lW `lahe dO` lr dO` mW did mFwnE¨¨¨¨©¨©©¨§©§¨¤©¦
,DdiAbn `EdWkE .Da drEaw dzid zrAhe§©©©¨§¨§¨¨§¤©§¦¨
lr d`xIW icM ozFpe .diYgYn xtr lhFp¥¨¨¦©§¤¨§¥§¥¤¥¨¤©

xn`PW ,miOd(d xacna)onEdidi xW` xtrd ©©¦¤¤¡©¦¤¨¨£¤¦§¤
:miOd l` ozpe odMd gTi oMWOd rwxwA§©§©©¦§¨¦©©Ÿ¥§¨©¤©¨¦

bFl `A`Ed mFwn dfi`n ,dNbOd z` aFYkl ¨¦§¤©§¦¨¥¥¤¨
,azFk(my)iM Y`e ,'Fbe Wi` akW `l m`n ¥¥¦Ÿ¨©¦§§©§¦

odMd riAWde azFk Fpi`e .KWi` zgY zihÜ¦©©¦¥§¥¥§¦§¦©©Ÿ¥
dl`l KzF` 'd oYi azFke .dX`d z ¤̀¨¦¨§¥¦¥¨§¨¨
KirnA dN`d mixx`nd miOd E`aE ,draWle§¦§ª¨¨©©¦©§¨§¦¨¥¤§¥©¦
dxn`e azFk Fpi`e .Kxi lRple ohA zFAvl©§¤¤§©§¦¨¥§¥¥§¨§¨
did `l ,xnF` iqFi iAx .on` on` dX`d̈¦¨¨¥¨¥©¦¥¥Ÿ¨¨
Fpi` Fnvr lM ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .wiqtn©§¦©¦§¨¥¨©§¥

[of a log]. Just as he [Rabbi Yehudah]

reduces the amount of writing [of the

scroll; see Mishnah 3, below], so too,

does he reduce the [quantity of] water.

He [the priest] entered the Sanctuary

and turned to his right, where there

was a place a cubit by a cubit, with a

marble tablet and a ring attached to it.

When he lifted it, he would take earth

from under it, and put it [the earth, in

the water], so that it would be seen on

the water, as it is said: “And from the

earth that is on the floor of the

Sanctuary the priest shall take, and put

it into the water.” (Numbers 5:17)

(3) When he comes to write the scroll,

from what place [i.e., from which verse] does he [begin to] write? From [the

verse]: “If no man has lain ... but if you have gone astray while married to your

husband,” (Numbers 5:19-20) and he does not write: “Then the priest shall cause

the woman to swear.” (ibid., verse 21) Then he writes: “The Lord shall make you

a curse and an oath” (ibid.) and: “And this water that causes the curses shall go

into your innards and make your belly swell, and your thigh to fall away,” (ibid.,

verse 22) and he does not write: “And the woman shall say: ‘Amen, Amen’.” (ibid.)

Rabbi Yose says: He would not omit [anything from this entire passage]. Rabbi

:ilka eycwzpy `l` miyecw oi`e ,miyecw min ('d xacna).hrnny myk,dlibnd azka dcedi 'x

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .mina o`k hrnn jk ,oizipzna onwl.my did mewnx`y jezn xkip

:lkidd ztvx.da dreaw zraheipa`a dlek `idy dtvxd x`yn ddiabdle dzraha dfge`l

:yiy.d`xiy ickipe d`xp `diy xeriy da oziy jixv:mind ipt lr xk.mind l` ozp`lcn

:okeza rlap `di `ly rnyn ,mind l` `l` ,mina ozpe aizkb.'ebe jze` yi` aky `l m`n

:iwpz `l aky m` `d rnync ,zekxa zngn ze`ad zellw ody .iwpdodkd riayde azek epi`e

.'ebe dy`d z`.driaydl odkd lr devn `l` df oi`y.on` on` dy`d dxn`e azek did `le

zeaxl zel`d .dl`d zel`d aizkcn dl silie .zel`d dilr zlawn dy`dy dlaw `l` epi`y

:zelawe ze`eev ihernl ,dl`d .zekxa zngn ze`ad zellw.wiqtn epi` xne` iqei 'xligzdyn

dxn`ec zelawe dy`d z` odkd riaydec ze`eev azeke .on` on` cr jze` yi` aky `l m`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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'Fbe draWle dl`l KzF` 'd oYi `N` azFk¥¤¨¦¥¨§¨¨§¦§ª¨§
Fpi`e .Fbe KirnA dN`d mixx`nd miOd E`aE¨©©¦©§¨§§¨¥¤§¥©¦§§¥

:on` on` dX`d dxn`e azFkcazFk Fpi` ¥§¨§¨¨¦¨¨¥¨¥¥¥
`xYtCd lr `le xiPd lr `le gENd lr `lŸ©©©§Ÿ©©§¨§Ÿ©©¦§§¨

xn`PW ,dNbOd lr `N`azFk Fpi`e .xtQA ¤¨©©§¦¨¤¤¡©©¥¤§¥¥
xaC lka `le mFYpwpTa `le qFnFTa `lŸ©§Ÿ©©§©§§Ÿ§¨¨¨
azM ,dgnE xn`PW ,FiCa `N` ,mWFxW¤¥¤¨©§¤¤¡©¨¨§¨

:wgOdl lFkIWdon` zxnF` `id dn lr ¤¨§¦¨¥©¨¦¤¤¨¥
on` .drEaXd lr on` ,dl`d lr on` .on`̈¥¨¥©¨¨¨¨¥©©§¨¨¥
izihU `NW on` .xg` Wi`n on` ,df Wi`n¥¦¤¨¥¥¦©¥¨¥¤Ÿ¨¦¦

dqEx`mai zxnFWe d`EUpEon` ,dqEpkE £¨§¨§¤¤¨¨§¨¨¥
iAx .ia E`Fai ,iz`nhp m`e .iz`nhp `NW¤Ÿ¦§¥¦§¦¦§¥¦¨¦©¦

:zelawe ze`eev zeaxl ,z` yixcc ,on` on` dy`d.azek epi` envr lk xne` dcedi iax

`le ,zekxa zngn ze`ad zellw `le ,cala zel` `l` aezkl `ly envra xidf did xnelk

:zelawe ze`eev ihernl ,dl`d .zekxa zngn ze`ad zellw `le zel`d yixcc .zelaw `le ,ze`eev

c.gel:ur ly.xiip:xer oink miyere mze` miyzeky miayr ly.`xztccaern epi`y xer

:uitr `le ginwe gilnc ,ekxv lk.xtqa:slwa.qenew:mina ekizne oli`d sxy.mezpwpw

:el"e`ixce f"rlae .h"pnxi`.myex `edy xac lka `leqenewc zegnl leki epi`e slwa rlape

:myex icar mezpwpwed.d`eype dqex` izihy `ly on`dilr lblbn `ed dreay leblb i"r

:dxezd on dreay leblbl o`kne .dxizqe iepw da did `ly t"r s`e oiqex` ly zepfmai zxney

.dqepkezxney `idyk d`nhpy d`neh dilr lblbn ,dxzqpe dl `pwe ,dqpke eznai dzid m`e

r mai zxney xn`c `id `aiwr iax oizipzne .maizxzen dzpfy mai zxney `l` .dkld dpi`e .dex

:mai zxney dzpf m` dilr dpzn epi` jkitl .mail.'eke iz`nhp `ly on`yxtnw iyexit

dreayd lr on` `ed iz`nhp `ly on` ,xn`w ikde .lirl opipzc dreayd lr on` ,dl`d lr on`l

:z`nhp `ly jilr ip` riayn odkd driaydy.ia e`eai iz`nhp m`exn`y ,dl` zlaw epiid

`xephxan dicaer epax

Yehudah says: He writes only, “The

Lord shall make you a curse and an

oath ...” and “And this water that

causes the curses shall go into your

innards ...” but he does not write:

“And the woman shall say: ‘Amen,

Amen.’ ”

(4) He writes neither on a [wooden]

tablet, nor on paper, nor on a

partially-finished hide, but only on

parchment, as it is said, “in a scroll.”

(Numbers 5:23) He writes neither with

gummed ink, nor with vitriol, nor with

anything that leaves a [permanent] record, but only with [erasable] ink, as it is

said, “and he shall efface them” (ibid.) — writing that can be effaced.

(5) To what does she [the accused woman] respond, “Amen, Amen”? An “Amen”

for the curse, [and] an “Amen” for the oath. And “Amen” referring to this man

[the cause of the ordeal], [and] an “Amen” referring to any other man [with

whom she may have associated, without her husband's knowledge]; an “Amen”

that I did not go astray neither as a betrothed woman, nor as a married woman,

nor as one awaiting yibum, nor as one after yibum [before consummation]. And

“Amen” that I did not defile myself, [and] an “Amen” that if I have, may [the
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`NW on` ,iz`nhp `NW on` ,xnF` xi`n¥¦¥¨¥¤Ÿ¦§¥¦¨¥¤Ÿ
:`nH`elr `l DOr dpzn Fpi`W oieW lMd ¤¨¥©Ÿ¨¦¤¥©§¤¦¨Ÿ©

.WxBzYW xg`n lr `le qx`zYW mcwŸ¤¤¦§¨¥§Ÿ©¥©©¤¦§¨¥
`l ,Dxifgd KM xg`e z`nhpe xg`l dxYqp¦§§¨§©¥§¦§¥§©©¨¡¦¨Ÿ

llMd df .DOr dpzn did`le lrAYW lM , ¨¨©§¤¦¨¤©§¨Ÿ¤¦¨¥§Ÿ
:dOr dpzn did `l ,Fl dxEq` dzid̈§¨£¨Ÿ¨¨©§¤¦¨

curses] befall me. Rabbi Meir says:

One “Amen” is that I have not defiled

myself, and the other “Amen” is that I

will not defile myself.

(6) All hold the same opinion that he

does not impose upon her [to take an

oath that she had not engaged in

misconduct] regarding the time before she was betrothed, or regarding the time

after she shall be divorced; if she was concealed with another [after her divorce]

and was defiled, and afterwards he [her husband] remarried her, he may not

impose upon her [an oath, regarding her conduct after the divorce]. This is the

general rule: In any instance in which she has relations but is not thereby

forbidden to her husband, he may not impose [an oath] upon her.

:elld zellwd lk ja e`eai z`nhp m`e odkd dl.`nh` `ly on`min onf xg`l `nhiz m`y

:n"xk dkld oi`e .dze` mixrxrnedyxbzpyn `ledxifgde xfge dyxiby xg`l dzpf m`y .

,dlral xefgl zxzen dzpfy dyexbc ,oiyexib xg`ly zepf lr miwcea mind oi` ,dxzqpe dl `piwe

yi`l dzide dklde ezian d`vie (ck mixac) aizkc ,d`iaa `l xeqi`d `pngx dlz oiyecwac

`la dlrap m`e .dlral xefgl dxeq` .dlrap `ly t"r` ,xg` yi`l dycwzp ,jkitl .xg`

:dlral xefgl zxzen ,oiyecw

`xephxan dicaer epax
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